(Name of Company) has documented and effectively implemented an integrated pest management system using the services of a pest control contractor.

The pest control program:
- Describes the methods and responsibility for the development, implementation and maintenance of the pest control program;
- Identifies the target pests for each pesticide application
- Outlines the methods used to prevent pest problems
- Outlines the pest elimination methods;
- Outlines the frequency with which pest status is to be checked;
- Includes on a site map the identification, location, number and type of bait stations set;
- Lists the chemicals used – only approved chemicals are used and their Safety Data Sheets (SDS) are made available.

The pest control contractor does an inspection once a month and has the sole responsibility in the use of pest control chemicals and baits.

The effectiveness of the pest control is measured using a trend analysis.

Pesticides
The pest control contractor provides a pest control management plan and is licensed and approved by the relevant authority. The pest control contractor stores, handles and applies all pesticides and is responsible for the disposal of empty containers and unused pesticides.

The pest control contractor is required to report to someone in management on entering the premises and after the completion of inspections or treatments.

Pest Control Harborage Areas
Product in the finished Product Cooler and packaging materials in dry storage may be stored against walls. Product in these areas is moved regularly by nature of the operation. Any potential pest harborage issues are reported to management. There is no history of such occurrences.

Reference: Pest Control Program
SDS Binder
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